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Brandon Fair Sets a New Standard for Itself
A N aboutir* of eleesee and ex- were well filled with choice material. 

AX ceptlonaj high Quality In ell One of the new exhibitor» to arrive 
were two of the imminent fee- from the East wae Mr. J. A. Watt, of 

turee of the tig Annual Heir at Brafi- Elora, who brought along a hunch of 
don. Manitoba, lent week. The ex- Shorthome worthy of the ability of 
mbits were not lacking In apprécia- our Eastern men aa feeders and 
Uon. either, as Indicated by the breeder* To Mr. Watt went the 
throngs of visitors who poured through ond prise for the beet Shorthorn 
the gates each day. three years and over. A. McEwen. of

Seventy-two tractors la the plowing Brant tord. was on hand with a goodly 
demonstration afforded a magnificent flock of Hampshire Downs, carrying 
sight and created intense Interest off the champion and reserve in both 
1 hey were of various sixes and pat classes. L. O. Clifford, of Oehawa. 
terns, and the way the farmer* guth- Ont. and James Bowman, of Quel,.*' 
ered about them evidenced the West- flgiwvd prominently In the Hereford 

great Interest in machines for and Aberdeen-Angus prise 
rapiu work The demonstration af- In the Poultry clasa. J. H. Warring- 
forded a very practical education of ten. f Cornwall, Ont., was one of the
the modern advancement tractor tor competitors. Hie entries
farming has achieved. c a large percentage of the eleesee,

An exhibit of much Interest to It ding Plymouth Rocks
sheep breeders was that arranged by and Buff). Partridge Rocks.

Minister of AgrlcuRure. Hon Mr. Laced Wyandottes, Golden Laved Wy- 
roll. This display showed virtu- andottes, and White Wiyandottcs, 

Krod<* of Engl is" i wools an<i Black Partridge, Columbia, Java, 
gave breeders the opport inity to com- Rhode Island Rede, and other v&rie- 
pare the wool of the different breeds ties. He waa easily 
and to become acquainted with the hibitor of poultry at the 
average weight of fleece and thequal- The following -are the outstandlsg 
ity obtained from each, 'lomparlson winners to the different classes: 
was also made of the British, Ameri- Clydesdales, grand champion stallion, 
can and Canadian wool, representing "Edward Garnet," owned by Ben 
the different eleesee as they are grad- layaon, Olds, Alta.; Junior chem 
ed for the market. The department is stallion. "Blaoon Count." owner! by 0. 
forniehiag valuable assistance to MuUins, Myrtle, Man; grand ch am

ie estab- plon Clydesdale mare, Thorbur and 
Junior chain pion filly. Mo- 

Brothers, Na-pinka, Man.
The outstanding winner among the 

cheronw was Mr. Devine His 
Iplne" secured the grand ebampi

by Mr. De 
five best a taillons, 
in three-year-old

cooperative marketing of eggs. Three claes, and flrat and tiiiixl in two-year- 
l*rgv panels llluetrated the market- old claes. 
lug methods followed in Egypt. Ben in the Abenleen-Angus. J. 
mark and Prince Edward Island The Gregor won senior, Junior, and 
Egyptian showed the "open market,” champlonahlp for co\»a. flrat for grad- 
when- the producer sells dlrec.ly to ed herd of bull and four females, and 
the consumer an ideal system The first for Junior herd. James Bowman, 
Danish method » also illustrated, he- of Guelph, got reserve senior chain- 

Denmark may be rlgbUy called piouanlp, first for bull two ‘ears old, 
"The Home of Coopérât toe." The first for heifer two years old", and flrat 
necessity for intensive farming opera for senior yearling In Herefords, the 
tiens, together with keen competition, senior championship on bulk went to 
has developed In iwuunark a co-opera- Arm River Stock Penn, with e

■keting method that largely and third place to L. O. Clifford, Osh 
the popularity of Danish pro- awa. Ont. J. A Chapman, of Hayflel.l, 

ducta In the Britial- market During Man , secured Drat four places on bulla 
the peat five years the Dominion l>e- two years otf. On yearling bull and 

the senior bull calf first place went 
to I. 0. Clifford. Oehawa.

In sheep, W. J. Hoover A Rons, Bit 
Island a system of cooperative mar- ten lnk<. secured the ctaanptoeabtp
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AN Imperial Oil tank wagon is a familiar 
sight in almost every city and town. 

Unimportant in itself, it is nevertheless an 
integral part of a great distributing system^ 
a system of interest to you because it has 
placed within your reach the best in petroleum 
products at a reasonable price.
All our oils are supp ied in steel barrels and steel 
half-barrels — convenient, economical. No waste. 
You use every drop you pay for.
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Poultry Branch of the Dominion 
part ment of Agriculture covered the first and second
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perl rent of Agriculture, to oonnec- on 
tioe with the Provincial Department, 
to* been conducting to Prince Edward

r«àRa Southdown*. while the Unmet-horn
Kor the women folks

ÉEMMÉI 
tirent and H. 

that folks, the
Mise 8. M. Atkinson, of to J. D.

College, Extension Guelph. Ont.
Department, showed the newer me- ond. The <*
«hod of canning vegetables by the divided between these two, McGregor 
Cold Pack Method. Garrots, tomato*, securing K on the rams and Bowman 

. for tne ewes, me cnampaonenrp on 
sterilisation being completed by steam- the ^centers was secured by Herbert 
ing for three hours. Smith, of Camroee. Alba., who also

One of the moat distinctive and took Jw oharaplonaMp on the ewes 
fin. »t exhibits ever made to Canada Among the Shropshlres, A. McBwen 
is that of the Canadian Itaclttc Rail Qf Brantford, Ont., was also at the top. 
way. This constats of two distinct taking the championship on the ram. 
parts The Alaska «pEhlblt, gathered while W. L. Trann, of Cryetiti City, 
together after year* of toil and at Man., claimed the reserve. On the ewes 
greet expense, consists of Indian to- the order was Just reversed. Peter 
tem poles, curios of all sorts, together Arkell A Sons, of Teeswater, Ont , 
with a splendid eoenlc view of the took first place on Oxford moi», both 
mystic of Scagway. The other section for two years or over, and for the 
Includes the Rocky Mountain exhibit, shearling class. Arkell also seen 
Imitating in their natural haunt prec- both the flrat and second place en 
tlcally ail the wild animals of the ewe8.
Rockies, together with scenic views |n the swine classes, the aorapeti 

the Bow River Valley, Banff, etc. tlon was also keen. In Beitafcfre» 
ese exhibits, it ta understood, will Alfred Engti*. of Hanllng, Man., an 

be shown again at the Oanedlan Na- cured the ohamploitahtp In York 
and »bould be one of stir*. A. D. MacDonald â Son. of 

the most attractive features. N a pinks, secured the championship on
Live stock I.hlblt. toe, btor «to «.w, «to «to, «««oral

other pris* In the different classes 
live stock was eue of the big fas- 1» the Po 
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